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BRIDGING CULTURAL BARRIERS
TO SERVE OUR COMMUNITY
Imagine being one of 21 children. And imagine
fleeing civil war in your country of origin, then
reloca�ng in a whole new country, a whole new
culture, with some but not all of your siblings.
This begins to describe the experience of Asha
Ahmed, a Somali woman now living in Minneapolis,
a�er �me spent in California and Ohio, since
emigra�ng from war-torn Somalia to se�le in the
United States in the 1990s. She had heard about
the large Somali community here, and the
opportuni�es for educa�on and jobs for her own
seven children.

Pictured: Ahmed Yusuf (our Somali Elders Coordinator)
with Asha Ahmed

Educa�on has always been very important to Asha.
A�er gradua�ng high school, she a�ended a
university, stopping only to begin raising a family,
and then went on to get a job working in a bank.

It was a Healthy Seniors food distribu�on program
that originally benefited Asha, establishing a link
between Ahmed, Asha, and Healthy Seniors.

We know Asha’s story because of Longfellow/
Seward Healthy Seniors Somali Elders Coordinator,
Ahmed Yusuf, who regularly visits the Somali
Senior Center to talk with elders and, among other
things, make them aware of Healthy Seniors’
services and other local organiza�ons. Asha and
other Somali elders lovingly refer to Ahmed as “the
young boy.”
Ahmed is an effec�ve connector between the
Somali Senior Center and Healthy Seniors by
bridging gaps of language and culture. He
understands Healthy Seniors’ mission and
programs as well as the par�cular needs and
customs of the Somali community, and can
facilitate communica�on between local Somali
elders and various service organiza�ons.

Through several grant funders, Healthy Seniors has
been able to purchase culturally specific food for
Somali clients. The program has provided goat and
camel meat, dates, pasta, rice and other foods,
which Asha and other Somali elders are grateful to
receive.
Asha and her family have been welcomed into a
very suppor�ve community. But the distance from
her original home and family members s�ll in
Somalia and elsewhere has been very stressful, and
she feels her health has suffered. Not surprisingly,
Asha is very thankful for Ahmed and Longfellow/
Seward Healthy Seniors, as she and her local family
con�nue to find ways to connect, contribute, learn
and grow in their adopted home.
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WHAT IS HYPOTHERMIA?
Are you ready for the cold of winter? Older adults run
a higher risk of developing hypothermia. So, what is
hypothermia and what can be done to prevent it?
Hypothermia happens when your internal body
temperature goes below 95°. There are three stages
of hypothermia – mild, moderate and severe. The
part of the brain that controls body temperature is
called the hypothalamus. As temperature falls, our
body draws blood away from the skin and directs it to
the vital organs such as the heart, lungs, kidneys and
brain. As hypothermia sets in, it becomes more
difficult to think, speak and move. Be alert to signs of
hypothermia such as shivering, puffy or swollen face,
pale skin, and slower than normal speech or slurring
words. As hypothermia progresses, you may stop
shivering altogether, have shallow breathing, feel
angry or confused, become sleepy, and lose
consciousness. Individuals experiencing hypothermia
need to get immediate medical a�en�on.
So how can you keep warm while you're inside? Set
your heat to at least 68–70° F. Close the doors to
rooms you’re not using and close the vents. You can
also place a rolled towel in front of all doors to keep
out dra�s. Consider closing blinds and curtains. Make
sure you eat enough food. Stock up on essen�als so
you don’t run out. You want to keep your weight up to
keep a layer of fat under your skin. If you’re tempted
to warm your room with a space heater, remember
that some space heaters are fire hazards and others
can cause carbon monoxide poisoning.
If you must go outside in very cold weather, wear
warm clothes, and don't stay out in the cold and wind
for long. Wear loose layers of clothing. The air
between the layers helps to keep you warm. Wear a
hat and scarf. A lot of body heat is lost when your
head and neck are uncovered. If your clothes should
get wet or damp, change them right away.
If you are having difficulty staying safe and warm this
winter due to high energy costs, you can contact the
Minnesota Energy Assistance Program at
800-657-3710, op�on 1, or check their website:
mn.gov/energyassistance.

HOLIDAY PARTY
IN PERSON
Tuesday, December 14
Join us at either session:
Morning Session: 10:30 - 11:30 am
A�ernoon Session: 12:00 - 1:00 pm
Come celebrate the holidays with Bingo, prizes,
and plenty of holiday cheer! Older adults age
60+ who live in the Longfellow-Seward
Community are welcome to a�end. Space is
limited and you must register to a�end. Call
Julia Ockuly at 612-729-5799 or send an email
to juliaockuly@LShealthysenors.org to RSVP.
Par�cipants are required to wear masks to
a�end the event.

SOLOS RESOURCE GROUP
“Health and well-being are concerns for everyone,
but they are o�en a core concern in the second
half of life. Planning is essen�al to make sure we
can stay in the driver’s seat of our own well-being
for as long as possible.” states Linda Camp, author
of The Backup Plan.
Everyone needs a Backup Plan, but it is especially
true for people who feel the term “solo” applies to
them. We define solos as an individual who, by
choice or circumstances, func�ons without the
support historically provided by family.
The Solos Resource Group meets each month to
gain an understanding of what a Backup Plan is,
learn why it is so important, share informa�on
and solu�ons, and build connec�ons.
Our group will be mee�ng in person at Bracke�
Field Park - Recrea�on Building, 2728 S. 39th Ave.
Minneapolis, 55406, the 4th Wednesday of the
month from 11:00 am – 12:00 pm. Or you will be
able to join virtually on Zoom! Masks are required
when mee�ng in person.
Our upcoming mee�ng dates are December 22,
January 26, February 23, and March 23.
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ONLINE MONTHLY SENIOR
SOCIAL & HEALTH TALKS
Unless specified, we will con�nue to host virtual
Senior Social & Healthy Talks on Zoom each month.
You do not need a computer to join! You can call in
and par�cipate via telephone OR computer. There
will be a �me to socialize with fellow par�cipants and
the instructor, if you choose to, before and a�er each
session. More informa�on will be sent upon
enrollment.
Classes are co-sponsored by Longfellow/Seward
Healthy Seniors and Minneapolis Community
Educa�on (MCE). To register, please call MCE at
612-668-3775, or send an email to
Helene.Gauthier@mpls.k12.mn.us.

Mindful Ea�ng (online)
Tuesday, January 18, 10:30 - 11:30 am
Being mindful of the food you eat can promote
be�er diges�on, keep you full on less food, and
influence wiser choices about what you eat in the
future. Lisa Kane, registered and licensed die��an
with a background in oncology, will help us find ways
to free ourselves from unhealthy habits around food
and ea�ng.

Living With Conges�ve Heart Failure (online)
Tuesday, February 15, 10:30 - 11:30 am
February is American Heart Health Month. Join
Longfellow/Seward Healthy Seniors’ Community
Nurse, Noreen Reding, RN, as she discusses the
diagnosis of conges�ve heart failure. She will go
into what it means and how to take steps to
prevent, slow, or halt the progression.

Minnesota’s Sweet History of Candy (online)
Tuesday, March 15, 10:30 - 11:30 am
Even if you do not have a sweet tooth, you are sure
to enjoy learning about the history of Minnesota
candy and candy makers, past and present. Kate
Roberts, Senior Exhibit Developer for the Minnesota
Historical Society, will take us down this sweet
memory lane.
Happy Holidays

LAUGHTER YOGA
We are invi�ng you to laugh for no reason and try
our monthly Laughter Yoga Class. Sustained,
uncondi�onal laughter promotes deep breathing,
improved mood, and reduced stress, and it is great
fun!
Volunteer & Service Coordinator, Julia Ockuly, will
lead the class in some simple, childlike exercises
which will have you laughing in no �me. This
ac�vity can be done in a seated posi�on and is
appropriate for all fitness levels.
Join us on Wednesdays, December 15, January 19,
February 16, and March 16 from 10:30 – 11:30 am.

BECOME A VOLUNTEER
Help out in your community; become a
volunteer! Volunteers play an essen�al role in
helping us meet the needs of seniors and their
ability to live healthy, independent, and socially
connected lives.
We have a variety of volunteer opportuni�es
such as visi�ng or wri�ng le�ers to seniors;
providing rides to medical appointments;
distribu�ng food; and helping with chores.
For more informa�on on current volunteer
opportuni�es and how you can get involved,
please call our Volunteer & Service Coordinator
at 612-729-5799.
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OUR MISSION

”To enable community seniors
to live healthy, independent
and socially connected lives."

OUR SERVICES
Individual Support Services
•
•
•
•

TAI CHI
Tai Chi instructor Howard Root may not be able
to hold his ongoing Tai Chi Easy classes at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church at the moment, but he
can now lead you through easy, flowing
movements to help with balance in your own
home! You can join Howard and other Tai Chi
enthusiasts every Tuesday from 9:00 - 10:00 am
(please arrive 5 minutes early) through Zoom on
your computer, laptop, tablet or phone.
If you are new to Zoom and would like some
instruc�on on how to use it, please contact us
and we will try to set you up with a volunteer
who can help you over the phone.

•
•
•
•
•

Nurse visits and assessments
Foot care services
Transporta�on to local medical
appointments
Companion services including volunteer
visits and “check-in” calls
Grocery shopping
Food distribu�on/delivery
Informa�on, referral and advocacy
Caregiver support
Technology assistance

Community Healthy Promo�on
•
•
•
•
•

Nurse Is In/Blood Pressure Clinics (we are
star�ng to resume in-person clinics)
Senior Social & Health Talks
Diabetes support group
Laughter Yoga Class
Solos Resource Group

Call us at 612-729-5799 or email us at
info@LShealthyseniors.org for the link to join or
for help with Zoom setup.

CONTACT US
If you have a ques�on, want more informa�on, or
would like to volunteer please call 612-729-5799
or email us at info@LShealthyseniors.org.
Find us on Facebook by searching for
Longfellow Seward Healthy Seniors.

Visit our website for more informa�on or to join
our monthly online newsle�er mailing list!

www.LShealthyseniors.org

We are grateful to Bradshaw Funeral & Crema�on
Services for gi�ing us with a much needed office
space following our former loca�on’s destruc�on.
Because of their generous dona�on of space, we
are able to con�nue serving community seniors
with an office in the community, which was of
great importance to us!

DIABETES SUPPORT GROUP
The Longfellow Diabetes Support Group has
resumed mee�ng in person. The group will meet
on the second Wednesday of each month from
1:30-2:30 pm in the community room at Trinity
Apartments (2800 E. 31st St., Minneapolis).
Upcoming dates are December 8, January 12,
February 9, and March 9.
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